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A 1IARoE meeting of ail the city chapters
of thp Brotherbooti of St. Andrew was helti
in St. Margaret's sebool bouse Monday
üvening last. After an address by the
Ftev. A. J. Brougball, the lime was devoted
tc, considering the coining Canadian con-
vention, ta be helti in Toronto, on Friday,
Saturday andi Sunday, the l2th, l3th and
l4th of February, at which a large number
of delegates front aIl parts of the Dominion
andi also quite a nuinher of American visi-
tors will he presenit. In addition ta the
business andi conference sessions, which will
bc beld on the Friday and Saturday in St.
James' school house, extensive preparations
are being made for special services andi open
meetings. The inass meeting in Ast ociation
Hall, on the evening of Saturday, the lBth
of February, will specially appeal ta men,
when the subject of IlChristianity and
Humanity " will be dealt with by sucb
powerfu) speakers as the Rev. Canon Du-
moulin, Mr. James L. Iloughteling, presi-
dent of the Brotherhood in tbe United
States, and Mr~. G. Harry Davis, a promin.
ent Philadeiphia lawyer. At tbe apecial
service on Friday evening, the l2th Febru-
ary, Bishop Leonard, of Ohio, will be the
preacher, wilst the Bisbap of Algoma will
preacb the anniversary sermon in the church
of the Redeemer on Sunday morning, the
l4tb February. On tbe Sunday afternoon
at 3.30, special services will be beld in St.i
Ljuke's, St. Margaret's andi St. Mark's, tai
ho addressed by Ieading visiting clergy and1
laymen, whilst the final service, witb special1
preacher, will hbefheldi in St. James' cathe-
dral on tbe Sunday evening at 7 o'clack.
The convention last year was a decided
success, but the arrangements for that of
the prement year are being madie on a much
larger scale, anti testify ta the increasing
interest being taken by young men in mat-
ters of practical Christianity.

A LKituE Steel vessel bas recently been
built in Norway, among whose fittings lis a
patent ail distributor, by which oul can he
thrown upon the waves during severe
fstorms. Within the vessel there is an iranè
reservair froni whicb a pipe extentis alang.
side of the vessel near the water line and as
close to the bow as possible. A valve in i
the pipe, close to the reservair, regulatesd
the distribution of the ail. This is proba-
bly tbe first case in which provision fora
throwing ail upon the waves has been madiek
fram the finit designing anti building of at

"German f
Syrup

We have selecteti two or a
Croup. three Unes froin letters

freshly received from pa-
rent-, who have given Gerinan Syrup a
ta their chidren in the ernergencies
of Croup. You wilI credit these,
because thcy corne frarn Vood, sub-
stantial people, happy in finding
what so rnany farnilies Iack-a inet-p
icine contining no evil drug, which t
mother can adîninister wîth con-
fidence ta the littie ones ini their E
xnost critical hours, safe and i 3rea
that it wiII carry thcîn through. 4

13D. 1L. VILLT , Of MrS. JAS.W. JCTRg, h
Aina, Neb. 1 gîve it I)aughters' College, P
ta my childreti when Harrodsburg, Ky. I
troubled with Croup have depended upon i
and neyer silw any it in attacke of Croup i
preparation â't like with niy litte daugh-
it. It is aimî>ioy mi. ter, snd ind it an in-
raculous. valuable remedy. u

Fully one-half of our custoniers d
are mothers who use Boschee's Ger- I
mian Syrup among their chiltiren. o
A medicine ta be successful with the
littie folks must be a treatrnent for z
the sutiden and terrible foes of chilti-
hoati, whooping cough, cranp, diph-
theria andi the dangerous inima- b
tions of dc]icate throats andi lungs. a t

UPisoa Remedy for Catarrh le tie d

Soldby ruggoteor sent by mail.t
WC. E.T.Hazetine, WarruP.

.11lnard'u I.iulmuelrrIft!yew Niurhuli.Im t

SCIENTÏFIC ÂND SANJTIIA-Y.

IT bas been found that incandescent
ligbts, in which the filament bas been
brougbt ta incandescence by direct currents,
are less harmful ta the eyes than thase in
wbicb the iight bas been produceti by al-
ternating currents. The alternations bave
an injuriaus eflect on the retina, anti the
remedy propased is that of frosting the
globes.

A nEOENT writer, says the Journal ol thie
AImerican Zedical Association, states that
the view that brain workers shoulti go sup-
perless ta bed is nat gooti atvice. Most
inedical autharities of the day think it
wrong. It is a fruitful source of insomnia
andi neurastbenia (sleeplessness and nervons
prostration). The brain becomes exhausteti
by its evening work, and demands rest and
refresbment of its wasted tissues, not by
indigestible salads ant Il"frieti abomina-
tions," but by some nutritiaus, easily di-
gested anti assimilateti articles. A bowl of
stale bread and milk, of rice, or some other
farinaceous foodi, with milk or bot saup,
woulti be mare ta the purpase. Any of
tbese would ensure a sound nigbt's sleep,
froin wbich the mani would awaken re-
fresheti.

THAT ià an interesting story of the way
in whicb the New Zealanti veteran, Sir
George Grey, became a total abstainer.
Many years ago a tribe of Maoris were fast
being decimatet trough strang drink, wben
Sir George calleti the rangatiras of the
hapu together anti advised tbem ta takre the
pledge, as an examp.le ta tbeir people. The
cbiefs were fond of the firewater of tbe
pakeha, bowever, anti protesteti. IlYou
drink plenty grog yourself," they said ta
Sir George ; I"if it does not burt you it
cannot surely hurt us." Il Well," saiti the
Governor, I will neyer drink grog any
more," anti be at once signeti the pletige,
getting all the chiefs ta follow bis example.
The trihe was saveti from destruction, anti
Sir George bas faithfully kept his pletige
ever since.

AN important discovery of Roman re-
mains bas been matie in Lincoln. In laying
down a new water-main the workmen camne
upon the bases of three Donce columns in
an admirable state of preservatian. These
bases are in a straigbt lune with the sbat-
tered pillars, discovereti in May, 1878, anti
correspond exactly witb tbem in character
anti arrangement. Tbe discovery proves
that the building of which these columesé
formethte facade, insteati of presenting, asi
was tbougbt, a six-columneti partico of 701
feet in breadth ta the street, muet havef
sbown a collonade of at least eleven columns,f
tbat number being already accounteti for,1
andi extending ta the length of 160 feet. Lt1
must bave been a fabric of great size anti
nagnificance, occupying the nortb-western
agle of tbe north-western quarter of tbe

Roman city.c

THERE are at the present time in Canadas
abouit 121,000 Jndians distributeti as fol-
ows: Ontario, 17,752 ; Quebec, 13,500 ;i
Nova Scotia, 2,059 ; New Brunswick,
1,574 , Prince Edward Islandi, 314;- Mani-
toba anti North-West Territories, 24,522;1
Peace River district, 2,038 ; Athabasca disc
rict, 8,000 ; Mackenzie district, 7,000;è
Eastern Rupert's Landi, 4,016 ; Labrador,t
a Canadian interior, 1,000 ; Arctic Coast,N
4,000 ; British Columbia, 35, 755. Canada c
has nearly 7,000 Indian chrîdren an the
publie, scbool rolîs, eitber day, boarding or1
ndustrial, besides private sebools. Our
ntustrial scbools in Ontaria, Manitoba, tbe
North-West Territories and British Col-
umbia are splendid institutions, anti are
doing a great work. We bave instances of
Indian boys graduating in art anti carryîng
off medals in some of aur best universities.

TOWARDS the end of last Marcb the citi-
zens of Sydiney were astonisheti, as we learn
from Nature, by the sutiden discolouratian
of the water in Port Jackson. In tbe bar-
bour the water presenteti in many places
the appearance of blooti. This remarkable
phenomenon, wbich was soon faundti t be
due ta tbe presence of a minute organism,
has been matie the subjeet of a paper, by(
Mr. Thomas Whitelegge, in the Records of4
the Australian Museum (Vol I., No 9). On
Mareb 31, Mr. Wbitelegge went ta Dawe's
Paint and got a bottle of water, in wbicb
there was a good supply of the organiem

iin question. At flrst ho thought it was a
species of the genus Peridiniid.tr' ; but fer-
ther research convinceti him that it was a
new species of the closely allieti genus,
Glenodinium. So far as Mr. Wbitelegge is
able ta jutige, fully one-half of the short
fauna maust bave been destroyeti by these
smaîl invaders. The bivalves were almost,
exterminateti in those localities where the
arganism wss abundant during the whole of
the visitation. Mr. Whiteleg'ge is of opin-
ion that the great destruction of life
brougbt about by an organism apparently
sa, insignificant is cf the highest interest
from a biological point of view, showing,
as it does, lîow limited] s )tir krmowledge of
the causes which infl tione iiîariiie foodi sup-
plies. This, he oints o< ut, i.-. particularly
the case in regard te the cyster, which bias
often ntvsterie us'y dieappolared froni localý
ties wbere it foriiiiriy alcunuleti.

Noitrii AweSiwimN LIFE.- I n accerdance
witb the practice cf preVious ypars, the~
North Atiieriu-at Life Assurance ( oînpanty
af thi8 city coikiplete.], on lhe eveniîg (if
December 318t, its full report of the busi-
ness for 1891, and iailed tlhe saine te the
Dominion Governînent.

The statement discloses tbat the paqt
year lias been tbe most prosperous one ini
the Oompany's bistory, anti the directors
anti policy-holders are to be congratulateti
upon the sph.ndid results attaineti.

The now insurances granteti exceedeti
thase of 1890, thus attesting ta the papu-
larity of the plans anti managemîent of the
Company.

The incarne from premiumns anti intere8t
was largely in excess of 1890, wbile the
receipts from interest alorie more than paiti
the deatb dlaims of the year by the substari-
tial sum of $11,000.

The assets now anrount ta about a million
anti a quarter of dollars, anti the net profit
of the year was more than $70,000.

Canada's IlGrand Olti Man," the lien.
Alex. Mackenzie, M.P., ex-Prime Minister
of Canada, bas been presitient af this Comt-
pany since its orgyanization, anti bas always
evinceti a deep interest in its welfare. He
r-etmrned especially froin Sarnia, where he
bati been spending the holiday senson witb
bis brother, te complote the annual report
ta the Governirnent in tîmue for its despatch
ta Ottawa prornptly on the close o; the
year's busiliess. -- oronto W orld, January
2, 189~2,

Lira Gîtri' BEi osr OFALLGîtîîs. - Had
such bati attack of grip coulti nat shake off
its deadly halti until 1 got a barrel of St.
Leon MineraI Wuter, of wbich I indulged
freely, anti gladti t say it sean freet imie
froîn the tieadly grip, anmd soon fille i me
with the gril) of fine, vigorous health, anti
1 amn sixty-seven years of age - St. Leon is
great ; try it everyboîdy. T. Rivard, sati-
tuer, Joliette.

" IT leatis tbem aIl," is the general reply
of tiruggists when asked about the iment or
sales of Hood's Sarsapanilla.

THE output of asbestos from the Canadian
nines last year was 8,000 tons.

Tira BEST AUTHORITIEs, such as Dr. Dia
Lewis, Prof. Grass, anti others, agree that
catarrh is not a local but a canstitutional
disease. It therefare requires a constitu-
bional remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla,
wbicb effectially anti permanently cures
catarrh. Thausantis praise it. 'HOOD's PILLe cure liver ills, jaundice
biliousness, sick beatiachep, constipation anti
all troubles of the digestive organs.

Cl. C. PZLUHRlDs & Co.
Gentit, -I certify that MINARIlD'S LINIMENT

oured iny daughtereof a severe and what appeareti t
be a fatal attack of diplitheria after ail ether reine-
lies hall failed, and recoinmiend it te ail wvho iiîay lue
î,fflicted with that terrible disease.

JOHN D. BoUVImE.
French Village. Jait., 1883,l

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZED EMULSION Or PURE COD) LIVEIt
OIL. If you bave a wasting away of Flesh
-Use it. For sale by all tiruggists. 35
cents per bottle.

Misl.vd'a Linmnt ICures Burns, etc.

Out of Sorts
liescril)e, a feeling peculiar to l)ersonls of dyspeptic
tendeecy, or caused by change of clîiate, seamoir or
h fe. Tbe stoîiiaeh is ont of or(le r, the head tchem
or ducsnoit feel right,

The Nerves
Rculiii trainjel te their utmoîst, the iiind i>; confused
aed irritable. This condition fiiîds ae excellent cor-
rective ie Hood's Sarsamarilla, wbiclî, by its regulat-
ieg and tonieg pOwers, sooe cure

Indigestion,
i- h csla citîî,ny tu) the sysiefi, gi ves .treiigtlî to

iniiîd, ner. e, an d body, %vile it aisf,,puifi e the
blood and reniases aIl trace of Scrofoilu, Salt ]tlîeîîni,
etc.

Fast Eating
And ilrregular mîe'.ls are cau-;e.s of D)y8pepsia, wlîich
wili Selle becoeîe incuirable excemît by careful atten-
tionî t. diet and taking a reliable stoiacbi ineilicine
like 1îîod'sSasliil. Read tlîis:

"Oeing î,artly t,, irregularity ini eatiiig, r cuflereul
gi eatly froni dyspeji, ,ccoinîjaîîieîl by

Severe Pain After Meals
I took t wo or -tii ec hitties ,,f I ouSarsaîîaiilla
aînd etitiroly recue.ereul, uîucb to îey gratificationi. T
freuîeîtly ]lav e opurteiîity te Jraise

an aîo ,r s arsapari1ua
an mghad tfr1cîînsider it a great mîeulîciee."

TC. writ1. ecTravelling uale8iîan foi Scllîtter.
beck & Foss, Portland, Me.

N\.B B.U youîdecide t u talcv Iloouu'sSarsaliaril la do
liet be induced to buy aey îîtler.

Hoad's Pilîs cire iver ilîs, constipiation,
biliousnees, jatindice, eick beadaclie, inidigestion.
So-d y al dug ts Jric25 ents

PERFECT DIGESTION
INSURED

13Y A

NEW METHDD
of the îîîedîcipofsin

Indigesution, and ai e-
Vous Copflinsasutl re
%rthout 'Ilcdicieb hisnw ad
deightfl o e .

Fropam phlt on e ppliato,
c' oreîaruîd Y i trîîîuîeibis genînîe
article a suenpie svil i.o Relit rostpaid
te any aduires ou reeeimît of 25 cenîts.

ADDitREss-

E. BELLINGER,
60 YoNGr ST. TORONTO, ONT.--

Mr.~I~ PICKWI K.

If wi th your friends you've been dining,
And get home se ate in the night,

1"DUNN,S FRUIT SALINE "je the nîorning
W~I allM e yFou orget yQl woe

DuNN's FRIT S erI'NE onake a dlelicins Cooeîbeg
Beverage, especially creauses tluo ilrouit, pi,eeimt-
ing disease. rt inuparts Freshies anid Nigoîîr, andute a quick relief for Biliousnese, lea-Sickknes, rtc,

Bv ALL CHErIrS'rS.
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